Evaluation of humoral immunity to Brucella sp in cattle by use of an agar-gel immunodiffusion test containing a polysaccharide antigen.
Results of a double agar gel immunodiffusion (Ouchterlony) test that contained a polysaccharide (poly-B) antigen of Brucella melitensis strain B115 were compared with those of 5 other serotests. To determine the sensitivity and specificity of the immunodiffusion, standard tube, 2-mercaptoethanol, Rivanol, card, and complement fixation tests, sera obtained from 1,328 vaccinated, infected, and seronegative cattle, 56 of which had been examined bacteriologically, were used to evaluate the humoral response to Brucella sp. The poly-B antigen confirmed infection in 87.5% of the 56 cattle from which Brucella abortus biotype 1 had been isolated, and in 96.6% (205/212) of a group of cattle suspected to be infected on the basis of results of conventional serotests. Likewise, sera from 4 groups of vaccinated cattle did not react with poly-B antigen, whereas they did react in conventional tests. The poly-B antigen was more specific in detecting infected cattle even in a group of vaccinated adults. A useful strategy to identify infected cattle might be screening, using a combination of the Rivanol and card tests together with the agar-gel immunodiffusion test containing poly-B antigen.